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THE HARD S171. Blut she lookcd ail about, saw that soine of dropped to the ground, pillin kluvs Bes"io

jMA&STER Tommy Thornpson has had a the creeping Indians note already betwiezî too. «'Wh.tl ao yon 1 *uk*,ti fe Vr, aske t

hard sum in snbtraction given hlm. After 1.er and the fort, and-went on pickin, the littie s;ster in suri rie. Vien FEmrny

trying over and overho lias at last got it berries as before. Sonn she calUvd Mloud ta wlhisqpçrt.l t4i Bessie, anl 1 bath of t'.ent stule

ig"a it. How arst lie ldtitly and i'îfrkly nu
illg*itHowarnethehands andi kuces througli

looks. I dare say Tommy the long grass, urîtil they
is as fond of play as any antoherdw n

one, but there is a look of "ftoe sttic r.. rlî:

firm resolve in lis face wfltoteor.dsd

that shows that wliat liertihte niaue n

mr-kes Up his mind to do la h a(q;fl l-ýe

lie uii do. That is the eidtip

*oniy way for boys, or hsailar ut

girls eitlier, to "et on, 
aid 110w, but they renient-

wliether in sehool, or in ber vcry %vell tiue day

t'ho great school of the 'hiey savcd thcîuliqbtýs

vorld. M~any of thue the ftartwlhicli their father

young readers of the conanld adtesl

SulBrEÂm are 110w at tliers andî other peuple iii

sdliool after the long Lbesides.

suniner holidays. Let
thora set hard to work
like young Tom, and A1mo n
they will inake their way 

Newsioau

in life. 
Zaallrmtuo h

,0: Ieck of a inissionafry.slip.

BRAVE LITTLE They liati licen c .niverted

GIRLS. t ~ ~ "froin their hieitli nistii,

A LONG, time ago, in and were brntiterg in

the Indian country two 'rit.but tlwy C,11I.t

littie girls slipped away îuot speak to echd other

fromn the fort, and went .~They pointed te ,,heir

down into a hollow to 29 i bles. slook Iîands, andi

ick berrnes. It wa3s - sulcd lu ech other's

mmy, a girl of seven - 4---fices, but that was al]

ears, 'with Bessy lierAtatloe,-rlily

laenot yet six. i - 'li-~~-- î.u,lit (-CCrr d tu tbc

Ail at once the Sun I îhuIe y

ashed on something lieo exclairnid tri bis

right, and Emmy knew 1-ruther in <'hri-t. -liai.

tthe pretty painted 1~ijh'The New

Z ings she had SOOfl Z'alandcr in doligli t

rawling amoug the hushes must be hostile Bessie with a steady 'Noice, l)ant, yuti crie],d. nr' The3e twn worP14, fot

lidiaus with gleaming- weapons in their thinik it's -oin- to rain ?- !,j thf-y butit mn in tlieir -xvn lîatheun;''t were

ands. She did not cry out, nor in any turned and walked t>ivards the furL. Thae) totcm the 1 hn.gtf"one asîtsrnî~

ylet tbemn know that she had seen tliem reached the tali grass, and suddenly Euinî une lk:


